Northern Oklahoma College is partnering with University College Dublin, Ireland’s oldest and most renowned university, to offer the NOC DUBLIN SUMMER PROGRAM. Students will attend courses and participate in educational and cultural faculty-led and independent field programs. Students will be a part of an Irish and international university community in one of the most beautiful cities in the world. Enrollment is limited to 12 students. Call or email as soon as possible. Additional info: www.noc.edu/global

EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES MAY INCLUDE:

- US Embassy Visit or Blarney/Cashel/Cahir Castles
- Meet US Embassy Speaker St. Patrick’s Cathedral
- Trinity College National Gallery/Library
- Galway & Cliffs of Moher Museum of Irish Literature
- Belfast/Titanic Museum

INDEPENDENT POSSIBILITIES INCLUDE:

James Joyce Museum, Botanic Gardens, Castles and Parks, Art, Literature, Dozens of Museums and Hundreds More Sites in Ireland or Europe!

HOUSING and MEALS: Students stay in UCD dormitories in en suite single rooms. The residence hall reception desk is staffed 24 hours a day. Students will have access to laundry facilities, college library, computer lab, common kitchen, student center, gym, WiFi and swimming pool. All students will receive approximately $16 per day food allowance.

FEE: $2,880 (Airfare is separate and must be arranged by student.) A nonrefundable deposit of $700 will be due upon enrollment (fall 2021 or spring 2022). A second payment of approximately $1,151 will be charged on the Spring NOC account and payable on or before March 2022. A final tuition payment of approximately $1,029 will be due in Summer 2022 (non-Oklahoma resident fee is additional). The cost includes tuition, fees, housing, orientation tour, local transport, out-of-town tours, travel/medical insurance, required course activities and partial meal plan. Students will need money for passport, airfare, independent travel, shopping, snacks, meals away, etc. and approximately $20 for guide/driver tips.

DEADLINE: The last day to enroll is May 5, 2022 or until sold out. If a student enrolls after December 10, 2021, both the deposit and second payment will be due on Spring 2022 NOC account.

COURSES: Each student is required to take the following two classes during the program for a total of six credit hours.

**GLBL 2113: Global Studies in Humanities [H, I]** Dean Wade Watkins, Instructor. This course will explore several of Ireland’s rich and diverse cultural aspects. Students will gain insight into what makes Ireland (and the European Union) unique including: politics, history, religion, food, arts, economics, anthropology and religion. Meets requirements for humanities and International dimension.

**GLBL 2123: Global Culture & Society [H, I]** Tamera Davis, Instructor. Ireland is well known for its unique and robust culture. This course will examine Irish society through the lens of Irish literature, creative writing, poetry, visual arts, performing arts and music. Meets requirements for humanities credit and International dimension.

Class and independent visits to local sites will be required to complete course requirements. Pre- and post-program work will be required for both courses.

For cancellation information, contact Wade Watkins for refund/voucher options.

Contact: Dean Wade Watkins  580.628.6957 or wade.watkins@noc.edu or Instructor Tamera Davis  580.628.6962 or tamera.davis@noc.edu

For more information: www.noc.edu/global